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Dear Chairman: 

is in response to your request- co-@lfgtted Senator Robert T 
Stafford,, Uanklng Minority Member, for a rcoort from this Cffice con-
cerning the <Jeneral Services Administration's ) leasing nracticea 
vis-a-vfg r:-rospectuses anoroved under Y)rovisio6s of the ic 
EuHCifngs Act of 1959" as amended. 40 O.S,,C. § 6Cl~t ~S: 

It was a;:rreed by a. member of the Committee staff ~nd represcnta~ 
~ives Office that while the requesled re90rt aB to non-le:sal sues 
could until a the Cornmittee desired a le :-al 
opinion. October l. 1979@ on whether or not a 
resolution approvin?.' a prospectus constitutes an autho'!'.'izatlon. If so,. 
what are its limitations and terms and bo1.v is it cefined and measured. 

Section 7(a) of the Acto as amencledii 40 U ,S. ,. § 
videe that: 

(a)¢_1976) pro--

"• * • No a:p[l?'Opl"iations shall be.• made to leasz any 
space at an avera1re annual rental in excesa of $500. 000 

use for pub He purposes if s'!.lch lease has not f>een 
approved by ret:ioluticns adopted by the Committ<::c en 

\\'orks of the Senate a~d. house of Rcmre::::cnt?.tives. 
resnectivcly. l?or the ;JUf''.'1".lSC of sc~cnriT. co;1::'i<Jr'ration 
for si.lch approval. the i\drninistrator shall the 

approval 
\Ve uncer 
1972. nro;:; 
the annua1 

a ::n-ospcctus of the ;-.r:;,~oposed 

appears 
to i::1·,1ssa!<e of the 

-



this 1:trovision. it is ou1~ 
the of baUdin~s are a:vriiHs.ht" 
excess of ~sco .. cco if. er atlt~ 
tease p.:-ospectu.e been app.:-oved 

li<'?;!'>~rw tor the sttuatloo dh.;cu&sed below.. OSA 's authorization: to 
enter these leases is derived from committee annf'nval of the lease 
prospectus an9 the atJPl"O!lriaii0>n of fttndii available for this purpose$ 
Prospectus aporoval thus coosUtutes an authorization to enter into the 
teaae. "Ihe a~ency may then enter into a tease which ftaHe within the 
description provided in the ~osr>eetua. Either committee ecr:Jlc~~ of 
course, require amendment of the nrosoectns as ari~inally submitted as 
a condition m-ecedent for its a•m1-oval~ r.,\ r~s~ to the ' 
aeetion '7!'.'l)f-rcqu1res,. amon~~ miler thit1.0'.tl. a brief descriotion of the 
ef)l.Ce to be- leased, H:s location and tts mated ma:\'.irnum cost~ In 
our the actual lease muat ,'1cneral Cl'Jnforr:n. t•'.l !:lroposa!., con-
tained as avproved th!! ~rnHicant 
deviations would preatunably need to he reaubmitt~d 

ooint however ih3.t nrospect:Js an:rmral is not the 
only of m.uki11~ funds m,r:aHable teases in <-''..ltcess of S5CC~ 000. 
Section 7(a~jdoes not nrohibit~ !11 o·ilr view. th~ as-enc:-1" trom mo.kin~~ 
expemHtures for leases if anpro~"1"iations were soeci!icaUy ""'"""'.....,.;;,; 
available for those leases by the ConrrreBs even absent an auµroved 
rrospectus. the absence ct strict comnliance with aecUon '7 oro~ 
cedures, a point of order mif:!ht Ue in conm~Uon with the conskieration 
ot such appr-oµriattons (althou1Yh rulin:ts thE>..reon are exclusively within 
the province of the prestdint? Olficera or each Hom:H·~). llowever .. if th~ 
point order mus or i.:'3 never raiRed and Con'7t"ess A.!"J'Jl'Op?'fat~s funds 
to specific lt,!3Sin~ oroiects Withmft reollirin~ r~!'C.~1'1CC'tttS 
B!>To1tvJ~ thone funds mav b~ o.'1 ther;e nt>o~ects sir.ce th" annro 
prtation net must be reJardect as the later;t ex?res1:;ion of congressional 
will. 



clearly 
was 

'""'"'!>""' for a prostieetua was not sul:n:\1:i.tted 
and accordance with ro;ecUon '1'{;:1)}D.nd with. 
run of au the facts sooci!ically tudcd 
f!Jnds reo.uested for the lease .. thl!?..re wm.1 
cation ccn~tressional intent to use tte 
1caH1,. 44 Cornn$ 2.<:ii l5360l,.~Sentember 24, 
e•er8 Uie mere fact that a lease included in the backup material in 
1111pport of the budget estimittes ta not .. standing alone,. sufficient make 
the funds available for a lease for which a. r.«"OSpectua was not snbmitted 
and approved in accordance witb section 7 {a) .'f. 

summary. unlesa the Conir,ress specit!cally 8.D!ropriates funds for 
parU.cular leases without the need for oro~nectus amFoval. arr:roval o1 
a tease irosooctus by the sta.tutority dent?,nated committees constitutes 
the authorization CSA needs to enter into a l~ase wHh nn anm:ral r'ental 
in excess of ~5COr ,, 'Hie actual 5hou1d conforrn to the :ena.ce 
description,, location, and estk1ated tJc:t forth in th~ ao,roved 
spectus deviations would require :t\:rther committee 
o.pproval., 

your inriu!ry e 

Sincerely yoursil' 

Comptroller General 
the States 
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